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Memorandum 64--28 

Subject: Study No. 36(L)--Condemnation Law and Procedure 
(Immediate Possession) 

Attached as Exhibit I is a letter from Mr. Bates Booth. 

This letter urges the Law Revision Commission to recommend to thl 

1965 Legislature that the right of immediate possession be 

extended to additional agencies, including public utility 

companies. (The specific suggestion is that the 1961 recommen~ 

dation made by the Commission on this subject be submitted to 

the 1965 legislative session.) 

The statf AUr;gests that no recommendation on this subject 

,be made to the 1965 legislative session. There are several 

, reasons for this suggestion; First, we probably do pot hav" 
!. . '. -\' 

:,~ time to reconsider the ~96l recOmmendation, and tha~\:.aff~.li.ftI 
,I / " j ~I ' 

" ~~ a r.considerat:i<jln ,and ,"some revision of the 1961 '~ecominend.-

'~iN.~ t)"~~ ~i~~t \s 't~ha~e ~y chanee , of passage by the 
(.~--.- _ _ '--.: '-:' " \: - . .'" ""-, - .. \..~- - ,/' . 

<~~:j.s~~~El.--,:' Se~o~d, ~e already have tentatively decided to 
/" - ,I "~, .-,.\ \. _ ' 

," :make ' a.r~commen~tion, in 1965 on evidence in eminent domain 
... • -; .' , ". I ·1 \ " . . 

'proceedtrlgs ,And 'on right to moving expenses in eminent domain 
. . .~ .. 

. ' t 

, pr,oceedingp,l"and we also plan to consider recommending a 
. . i 'I ~ . '. _. 

", c~ectivebill on governmental tort liability in 1965. These 
. ../' . . 

, rec~tions. together with the new eVidence code. will 
" . _. - -- . -

const;:j.tutea mqre tpan adequate package tor the 1965 legislative 
I . . I ,", 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

~~ - '---' ------------------
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EXHIBIT I 

lIOO'l'H, MnCBiiL, S'1'RA1((JE" mUM 
Attorneys at lllW 

tos AlIgeles. caI.itomia 
April 17. 1964 

John H. DeMoul.17. Beq. 
Executive Secrete.r.r 
Callfo%'ll1a lay Revision CoIIlIIIiss1on 
Room 30. Crothers Ball 
StaDford, caI.1fol'Dia 91!.305 

Dear Mr. DeMo" "7: 

While preparing 1IIIf COIIIIIII!nts on the proposed amendlllellts on the subject ot 
op1J:don test1Doll;J in condelllMtiOn actions. I would like to urge the 
Comm1ssion to nvive its 1961 reCOlllllleDdatlona to eJql8nd the aaenc1es vested 
yith the right to 1Jaediate possession. I(y research in $. which vas 
incorporated in a brief which I sent :fOU on March 13. 1961, UDCQIlItre4 21 
statel in which public utUit1es bave the right to ilIimediate posae88ion, 
eitber after fUing a condemnation action or after certain procedural 
steps devised to protect the landowner but well before the time of actual 
trial. I undertook to point out in tlat brief tlat publlc utUitlee could 
be given this right of immtUate p08seaaion along rith ~ other publlc 
agencles ri th c«JlI.Plete safety aDd protectlon to property CIII1IeI'l under the 
procedure that :fOUr OaaIIIisslon proposed. 

Mr. Milford Springer, Vlce Presldent and General Counsel of sou.theZ'll 
Count:1es Gas Company. in a apeecb before the Pac1f1c Coast (IIU Association. 
81l1111l1U'izes very well the problem coDfront11l8 utilities along rith other ' 
:pv.bl.1c agencies rith a stroll8 argument favoring the solution that you pro-
. posed, parl;lcul1'r~ po1nt~ out how JOUl" proposals gave such COIII.Plete 
protfl()t~o~to ~rt7 QWners that they could bave no ce.utle for caaplaint • 

. J'9r tn.t4p~, -;right after copdemnation the right to ritbdraY l~ of the 
. 8pl1l'&illed 'Va,lue of the property is quite an advantage to the property ower 
. over the present qste!D vberebY he cannot bave access to his fUnds for a 
long t~ after th\! project 1& plAImed yhich v1ll eventuaU:y take his land. 

I am sure it 1&.1!.Ot DecesS8ryto undertake nov to review the very cogent 
argumentil ln favor of amend:6Dg the Constitution and Code 00 include other 
agenc:1es in thi.s 'r1gh.t of :lDimediate poseesslon. After all, you drafted 

- the ~nts. But I Want you to knoW that we are strongly supporting 
tbisreform, and I am enclosing a ef1J!1 of Mr. Springer's speech. 

Indeed ~. are very hopeful that the lAy Revision Ccmission v1ll IlUbllit 
the same 1961 fIIIOPOsed. ame~8 to the 1965 ~gi8lature and v1U be of 
auch assiftance as we can ;tQget a favorable consideration by the Legislature. 

Yours truly, 

BB:gf 
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ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES SECTION 

The Right to Immediate 
Possession 

By MILFORD SPRINCER 

Soulll~m COllnlirl Gat Compan,. 

Till:: ri,.:hl 10 immediate po!\!'\C!\:!!oion in condemnalion cai!oes .... ill 
a" .. unu· inrrt'3 .. inp; imporlance in California 'Wilh the neces~ary 

I'1tJlO1n~ion 01 faciiilit!a to serve Ihe growing population. It is estimated 
Ihal California. will p;row from 15,700,000 people in 1960 to 27,800,000 
by lfmo. 

The ri~ht 01 Ihe condemnor to take private properly i!l !Seldom 
di"llUh·d. The only que~lion for judicial deei!lion in TnO!It eondem· 
nmlion ~Iion:o. i!l lhe nIun or the property. Present CaUfornia law 
p("rrni'", 11n!'I"f"!'O. ... ion 10 he laken prior to judgment only when cer· 
tain lluhlic a~l~nde~ are condemning property for right-of·way or 
rc"t~n'oir purpAAr.:o., Po:o.8C!1sion cannot be obtained in other (on
demnalion aClion8 unlil the Court renden judgment. Consequently 
mllny needro puhlie impro"ements, including utility exlensions, are 
delayed evt!n thouj1;h there is no grnt issue in the ca!!le concerning 
Ihe condemnor'fI right to take tile property. Many public improve
ment!. are financed hy bond isl5ue5, and an undue delay in the ac· 
qui!!oilion o( the property postponel5 c08l!otruction so that the im. 
proTcmcnl cannol he -conslTUrtM with the funds realized by a paT· 
lieular bond issue. or the impro1'Cment must be drastically curtailed. 

The California Law Revision Commiseion hu recommended 
legi:!!olalion nlt!nding the righl of immediate poseel58ion to all con· 
demnors., including public utilities. The proposed law is to become 
effeclj"c if the Con:O;litution i", .. mended to permit the Legislature 
to delcmline who fthould have the right to immediale p()~l!I!Iion 
and Ihe conditions under which the right may be e:r.crcised. 

The Commi!lfl,ion's recommended expansion of the right to 1m· 
medilltc pM8C."",ion will benefit the landowner. By condemnation 
prur("(oJin,g:ro. a landowner is depri\'ed of many valuable incidenb 
of flwnenohip. He cannot place impronmentl5 upon the property for 
wlli .. h be will be (".ompeh8atoo. He il5 practically precluded (rom 
sf'lIing or renting the properlY, bccaul5e few persons wish to pur
(:ha~c a law ~u it. Yet, no compensation is given for thil!l incon· 
vj'niencc and the compen!latjon for the property is not paid in the 
onJioary case until the end o( the litigation. Furthermore. when the 
cood("nmor lake,," posse~ion of the property. u.nder proposed legi!l
latinn Ill)()n the commencement of the proceedings and the owner 
i$ gin·n the rjf!;ht to withdraw the money depo"l made by the COD4 

dr.mnor, the condemnee will ha\'e mOJ!lt of the compensation .".il· 
able prumplly and will be able immediatel, to· plan for the futu~f 
induding any relocation. 

1. The Concept 0/ Eminenl DomaiA 
The derinlion of the phrase "eminent domun" is explained in 

an early opinion of the California Supreme Court.! Under the atat· 
utory definition. it mr.ana the right of the people or government to 
take pril'8te property for public use.' The conslitutional requirement 
Ihat the owncr who!le properly is affected must be compensated 
4ppJiC!oo to Ihe damoj1;ing as wen as the taking of private property. 

Thr. power 10 condemn private properly for a public use has 
al!o~umcd \'ital imporlance in modem society as an indispenl5ahle 
I("gal aid in the dc\'c!opment of natural resources and in the provid. 
ing o( utility services necessary to the progress of civilization. 

Whilc the California Gow:rnment Code provides Ihat the Itate 
may acquire prinle properly for public use,' the power of _eminent 
domain is inherent jn go\'ernment and is inseparable from the idea 
of FoOv("reign ly.4 It Tcsts on I he concept that property pri .... tely owned 
ia liubject to Ihe right of the slate to take it if the common welfare 
h. hetler acrved by it. public Ihan by ita private use, and it is • 
righl auperior 10 property righls of pri1'ate ownen.- The power i. 
not gh'eD by tllC California Constitution, but the Constitution in 
an implicd recognilion of the pre-exiat .. mce of the power, regulates' 
and Jimitl ita cxercise.' 

Public projects cannot be obstructed by persons who own prop
erty in the path of the jmpronmmt j their property can be takeD. 
When this is. done,. hOwe1'er, a right to compensation arisea in.lheir 
filYOf. lUlt compensation i. tAe fair market. ,.Iue. Califomia case 
law cslablishea value to mean ..... lue in el:wnge, not Yll.lue iD DO 
\0 either owner or coademDOr., The telt for fair market. ,. .... i. the 
property', vol ... ia Yiew 01 011 the (HII1IOIIIO 10 wloielo II 10 D'hInIJy 
adapted..' . I. -

Balandng conOiCIing inlcretl'l!Io i!l (:~mmon in many area!l of lhe 
Ja.Wj in the law o( eminent domain il i~ or primary imrortance. One 
main concern or lhe courl!l ill Ihe law of rminf'nt dnmaift i~ 10 draw 
Ihe line equilably between c:ompen~ahlc and nOft-("ompcn!'labie f!;01" 

emmental and public uliHlY interfeJ'f!nce!l' with pto]X'rty owners. 
The proceMi of arriving at a decision that ia fair balh to lbe public 
.and 10 pri"ale inteTftoll in'fOlY('1!I a earefuJ weighing anti hllandn, 
of these intrre&tl!l. 

11. Prf!$f!n' Cali/ornia. Law and Propolu L~8i Jari"" 
Important problcml!l in eminrnt domain are delC"rminin,: 'When 

po&!ession or title to the property IIhould PU!'I. nelalr.d problems 
In,,olve the delerndnadon of owh .. " the condrmnee 10lleA Ihll! rip;ht to 
place improvementa on the pro~rly for which he ma,. be oompen. 
IMted, when the rilk of losl of the improvements .hift. to the con· 
demnor, when interest on the awani .hould commence lind end and 
when t.uel!l should be, prorated. 

Aher Mudying these maller8, thc Calilamia Law Revision Com· 
miMion concluded that the Cl:istinl law il!l unfair 10 condf'mnces 
and to condemning ageneiea. In other in!ltance~ Ihe law is uncer-
lain or difficult .to ucertain. 

The CalHomia Law Rel'i~ion Commi58ion hu condudrd Ihat 
the law need!l 10 be revised to proleet more adt!quatcly _Ihe rigbt. 
of the partie!! and hIlS ~ade the following rcoommendations:-

1. Order 0/ ImmedifJ'e Po&s-u&ion: There arc no alalutes .ped. 
fying the procedure to be followed in obtaining an order of imme. 

. diate pmscuion, bul in pRctice the order of immediate posseuion 
is iuued upon ex parle .pplicalion. The Commis!lion thinks that 
this procedure does not need to be changedf but. it should be .et 
forth in the stalute!!. The CommiuioR recommended the enactment 
of l!llatutee pro1'idjng that the condemnor may apply ex parle to the 
court. for an order authorif.ing immediate pOSICHion. HoWe1'CI', lbe 
order is not to be Iranted routinely; the court should not juue the 
order unle!ll it detennines that the plaintiff is entitled to take the 
property by eminent domain and i. enlitled. to immediate pG!I&CI'Ision 
of the property. 

2. Nolicf! 0/ OMf!r to Ownerl and Occupanf,: At the prelK'nt 
time, both the record owners or the property heing laken and lhe 
OCCUpants must be nfttified Ihat pos!e8sion i!l to be taken. But the 
C<"Indemnor need give this notice only three days before pos8euion il 
taken. The notice may be gi"eD. by personal service or by cerlificd 
mail. If the mail isdelayed.an ownet or oc<:up.dnt ma; be deprived 
of po!l~sion without any advance notice. Moreover~ under existing. 
law, the condemnor is permined to determine the names of the owners 
of the properly from the latcat secured e8eS!ment roll in the -county 
where the property is located. If the property was I!old. to a new 
owner aher tbe tal: Uen date (the first Monday in March) preceding 
the condemnation proceeding, the actual owner of the property 
might nol receive any notice', because hia name would nol be on lhe 
"Iatesl secured assessMent roll:· 

The present law doe. Dot assure that re8!1Onable efforts will be 
made to notify an owner or occupant in sufficient lime to enable 
bim to prepare to vacate the property or to eeek relief alunet the 
lakin~. 

The Commission recommended that the condemnor not be allowed 
to take -posse8!oion of the property unlelS the record ownen and the 
occupants are notified at leut 20 days before pouession is to be 

. taken. It also thinks that the coull should have the power 10 shorteD 
. the required notification time jf emergencies arise. U lite penoft 

to be served hu not received the I!IUmmonll and has not appeared, 
notice ehould be given by penonal service of I. copy of the ord~r 
I.uthoriling immediate poasnsion or by mailing a -c0PJ to the lut 

- . ..;. 
,,: 

': .. ' 
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ADMl~ISTRATIVE 5ERVIC~ SECTION 55 

knn_'n o.rlllr~!I!fI of Ih~ III"n.on to be !1iI!T\'ed. The Commi!sion urgeI!
thai !lCn-icc of Ihe order he made on the persons reTuled by lhlS' 
f("coni!!! 10 ht! the own .. rs or Ihe properlJ. 

3. /)rfay ;11 f~'D("t:lilrc f)mc oj Ord~r: The Commi8sion thinb 
thai ,,·ilhin the 20'llay p("riod aher notice is ,p;iven. Ihe owner OJ 1m 

O{"("upanl or the 11tolK"rty "huuld be ab!e 10 IIppIJ to Ihe court for an 
oMcr pO!llponin~ Ihe dale that immediate po!'!lC!!'ion may be taken 
if he can dt~mnn!ltrale to the eourt thal Ihe hardehip 10 him out· 
w('iJ!:hl\ the haf(l~hip that a delay may causc the public, There :is no 
ni!ltinJ; law Ihal pc-nnits the court 10 relieve a condemnee from 
'hard!!!hip, Tht! Cnmmi~ion SUP;P;f'!!ltl!!o lhe condemnor be gi ... en the 
right to arl~al (rom an order !franling a ~t.y of an order for im· 
med iate Pfl"'!lc!i!lion. 

4. WilhJrawar 0/ Deposil: Doth tho United Slatee and CaH· 
fornia Con!ltitutinn!l require lhe condemnor to make a' money de
pn~it for ju",t eomllen~tinn to lhe owner, and givC!' the condemnee 
a c.hallCT1~e of the amount. However. un].eas the property is taken 
for hiJ!;hway purpme!lo. there is no right to withdraw immediately 
any or Ihe dcp~it. If the prnperty is taken for highway purpose~ 
the condemncc i!lo permitlrd to withdraw only 75 per cent of the 
oril[inal drprt!loit, IlUt thil!o of len leav~ nothing for tbe OwtleT aher 
1i~nholder!lo are paid. In many case&. the condemnfle mu!t .... cate 
tllt,~ propert)'. lur:3t~ new property 10 replace that taken and move 
10 the new In("alion at a lime when there is liule money available 
(rom the condr.mnalion. To remedy lhi! situalion the Commi!sion 
n~oml11("ndl-o Ihat the condemnce be authori7.ed to wilhdraw the 
enlire drro",il Ihnt ha", been made by the condemnor, 'Thia will make 
tl1f': monr.y dcp0floilr.d availahle to the condemnce when he need! iL 
There llIay he a (JanJ;cr that lhe amount ultimately' awarded the 
~ondl'mnce will 1M'! Ic",,", than the amount deposited and withdrawn, 
and Ihc cond .. mnor may have difficuhy in recovering the difference. 
For lhis fj'a!llOn, the court !lhould have the power in appropriate 
ca!IC!I to fCquire the filin~ or an undertaking to. sc:<:ure the condemnor 
againl'ot lo~"I. . 

,t;. Vacnlinll the Order 01 Immediate Pos~e$$ion: There ia no 
exi~ling provillion that permits .he oondemnce t"o' contest in ad\'ance .. 
thc riJ!;ht of the condemnor to take jmmediat~ posses:sion of the 
property. Legally. however, the condemnee ha~ the right to chal. 
Jengc puhlie UM in fNerf condemnation proceeding, and the neces-
sity for the laking of the particular property under certain circum· 
~lanee!l. nut the right to rai~e these qUC!ltions may be meaninglese 
if Ihe conricmntlr has demo1i!lhed all imJ)TO"\'ement! on the prop
erty, denuded the !!lite.. con",tTucted pipee,. and inundated the prop
erty. The Commi~sion recommended that the owner or the occupant 
of the propcrly Ilc given the rip;ht to contest the condemnor's right 
to lake the prollerty and his right to obtai'n immediate poMiession 
by filing a mol ion to vacatlf! the order for immediate p08!lession 
.made prior to the time pos&e!lsion is laken. 

6. Pos$ocuion Pt'1ldi"~ Appeal: Under existing law, the .-con· 
demnor is (l('rmincd to lake pOS8ession of the property aher' -fntry 
of judgment even lbough there i! an. appeal. It ·all5O hal!! been held' 
that the condemnor waiv(':s hia right o( appeal by taking po~eMlion 
or the properly. This rule is unfair to the condemnor: if the con· 
denmor takes pos.<t~on. it will h .... e 10 pay the award even though . 
it i! bued upon' an error by the trial court.. but if. it appeal!. a 
needed pUhlic improvement may he delayed for yeais and then aban· 
doned i ( rising cosls 6CcOO the amount available for construction. 

The present law caul!oCs hard!hip to condemnees too, The eon· 
demnor may refuse tQ take posscMlion of the "p~perty and withhold. 
payment of the judgment to preserve its right of appeal Then the 
period during which the condemnee is not compensated and is pre
cluded from . renting, sclling or improving his property wil1 be pIG

JonJ!;cd until the appeal is decided. On the other hand, if the con· 
dcmnor were permiued to take possession after depositing the 
amounl o( the judgmcot in coun and atill appuJ, the condemnor 
would oitf'n do it to avoid delay in etuting the project, This de· 
PONl would then be avaiJable (oJ" the condemnee· h~ conte!lting . the 
condemnor's appeal and in p"Unuinl the condemnee'. plan,s for the 
{Ulure, . 

The Commi~(lion recommended that the stalutes' permitting the 
condemnor to iake poueaeion pea.diog appeal be revised to JlI'O' 
vide lhat the condemnor doa DOt ·'Wei" it .. right -of appeal by Uk .. 
ing of (J08l5C811ion, 

7. l'"""ge 0/ Tilk: R.I.,ed '0' po.....w.. .f property Is the 
qu .. ,jon 01 'itle. A, ,be p ...... , time. If Immecli.", ~.. I. 
1101 IOkOa, title pa .... by ~, the Iinol on!« of """"""'-. 

lion. However, if poMle!!lNOn ia taken prior to ,hat time undrr an 
order of immediate po"'-"Ie!'~ion, title pa!l!lC!l 10 the condc-mnor upnn 
withdrawal o( the depo!lil. Thrre is no "imilar pro"i:'iion ror Ihe 
pu!agc of title when pmIsc!.."Iion ill tllken aftr.r judgment but pend. 
ing appeal. To make the rul~!o relating to pa:"AaJCC o( tille uniform. 
lhe Commission recommended that dlle pa!l!o in an ("(mdemnalion 
proceedings upon Ihe re<:ording of the final order of t.ondemnation. 

8. Compell~atio" lor lmprm.·emcllt.J: The Jaw relalinrc 10 (:om· 
pen!ation for improvement!!o on eondr:mned properly i~ un<:ertain. 
Fir!lt, -while Seclion 1249 of the Cali£omi. Code o( Civil Procedure 
provid~s that ~the condemnce ie not entitled to com penntion for 
improvement! pla~d upon the property after the scrvice' o( lum· 
mons, there ia no (lxplieil prov:ision that the condcmnee IfIhould .re
ceive compensalion for impro ... emenls on the property at lhat time, 
Second, Section 1249 can be interpreted to mean that lhe .... lue .1~ 
-fnhaneed by improYement"15 la' bed on the date summon~ i. iasuecl. 
even though the improvementl!l are destroyed before Ihe property 
ia taken. 

The Commission recommended that the condemnee be entitled 
to compensation for all impnrt'emenls on the property Oft th~ date 
of 8eJ'Yi~ of !ummon! un1en they are removed OJ dClt'roycd Prior 
10 the date the condemnor. takes litle or il!l authoriud 10 take po&-. 

&e9~ion of the property. 

9. Aba,.donm..en' b, 'he- Contlr.mnor: Under UislinA: law, Cft'n 
though the condemnor. has takcn po!!~ion and conslruc:l~d the 
conlemplated impfO'l'ement on the propertY9 the condemnor may 

· abandon the projecl at any time unlil ao da)'! after final judlment 
and ~OVeT the money deposited. The condemnor mll!' compenn.te 
the owner fOT the use of the Pfl)perty and any damage to it, but 
the land owner who has been forced to give up his hnme OJ' hia 
"businNls and relocate may find that it i! as great a hard-ship to be 
forced, in effecl, to buy back the original properly. u it W8& 10 mOM. . ~.. . 

· The deposit may have been withdrawn and !ftCDt in the 8Cf)uil'lilinn 
of a new location; the p;ood will of the bU!'incM may have ~n Hi· 
establil!lhed in the new' Joeadonj or the original proPerty may lIO 
altered ISO that it is no longer ul!ICful 10 the condcmn~. 

The CommiMiion :recommended. lhal if the condemnee haa eub
stantia1ly changed his pO!lition in justifiable reliance upon the COIl' 

demnation proceedin~ and cannot" be restored to hia o'riginat po- . 
sition. the condemnor not have. the right to abandon the··condemna •. 
lion. If in other cue! the condemnalion i! ahandoned 01 is' not com· ... 
pleted for any other reeM, pro'Vi!lion !hould be made' fnr cOm· 
penfl.8ting the condemnee for damage I'Iuffered and for .ny injilrf 
to his property while the plaintiff wu in pOS!leMion. 

10, Inlerefjl: Intere!lt upon. lhe awarn in emine~t" do'main caeee . 
· usual1y run! from lhe date of entry of judgmt:nt. If po58Cssion ia . 
taken prior to entry of judgment, interest is computed' from. tho 
effecti ... e date of the order of po!IscMlion. After judgment, interest 
ceases upon payment of the judgment 10 1he condemnee or into 
'court for hia benefit. Of coune, if any portion ·o( a depoeit ilS with-'-
· drawn, interest ce&M!15 10 accrue on the. portion witlulrawn. ThC!5e 
rules han been established by cases and Ilatutes but ~e of them 

.are difficult to find an~ othen have been quc!!Itioned. 

The CommiMlion I'eCOmmended the eDactment 01 legi~1.tion that .:._ " 
· would lather thc:" rulea of inlCJel'. in eminent domain eases into' one-. I" 

Bec-don, . . . 

11, Property krxe~:' Properly taxes are pro:rated' from the date' 

~.' ", 

the condemnor take!! title or pOMle!08iora of ~he property if the con· 
'demnor i!I a pub1ic agency. HOWel'eJ',· under pre~nt 'la", the con" 
demnee JoSe! the benefit of this nile··if he has already. paid the 
taxes.. for th'ere il n'o ·pro ... ision for refund by the tning. authority 

' ...... 

- or. reimbursement by the condemnor. To temedy this. the Commi!to 
aion :recommended lhat Ii jmrt:il!lJion 'for refund be' rnSe~cd' in the .' 
R~venue and Tu:ation Code. -

':," 

;'.,: 
The' Commission al90 l!IJugKC!led that any non-JH.hUe· agency . t .:: 

condemnor be required. to reimburse t)te .-conciemne6 for the pro rata 
.hare of the taxea paid and attributable to lhe portion. of the tax 

.. ' year following the date the condemnor acquires the title or the JIOII"" . 
. . Ryion of the property. 

.~ 12_ COIUululiOMl Revi&io,.: The Commil!lion ·.coii,:;luded th.t 
"the existing Sectioa 14 'of Article I .of the Ca1ifornia Conl!ltjtutitNlo . 
gran'ing lbe righl 10 Immedi.,e poooeooion .hould b. _lied. Tbeoo 
pnmNoaa grant jmmediate po:ueMion right. oa1,.. to .. limited Dum. . " : 
bel' 01 public ogenoieo lD right-of..,ay ..... naenoir ~. n.., do' .'.: .:.,: 
not ....... the property ....... tbot ... ·wiIl ....... __ Iloa·.t .. ,···· ... 1 

· ~ time hie pJ9portr 10 \01<000...... . . ,~: : .. :~ ';'. 'I 
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• 56 ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES SECTION 

A ·pcr~on·h llmllcrly ,.,hould not be lak('n un1eM he has the right 
to lIe paid (,(IDlI"urren11y. jJr.C&U~ it is al the lime of the laking 
that he fa('{"!l·thc npcn~R of localing and purchuing property to 
n-p(at'{' Ihat lak{'n an,1 mo,'in~ to Ihe new location. 

An41llu-r (I,·r'·t'. in the pn'~cnt Con!'olilulional provision:'! is thai 
Ihe)' limit Ihc a;.:.'nd~ and the purpo!'oCS for which immediate ~. 
~!'inn may he la],,;("n. The rill:hl 10 immediate po8!!cs~ion haa. great 
""I!lf! 10 Ih.r. jluhlic. for it permits the prompt construction of n~ded 
IIIIll1ie IJruj .. d,.,. The uJ1;i,.,lature i!lhould, therdore, have the power 
to dt'roj<!c lrmn tirnf'l to time 'What AP;enciCl'l are to hue the power And 
lor what purpo'l('!10 the power may be ~crdsed. It IIhould nol be 
n('C{'!Io~ary 10 amend the Constitution each time a change in the needa 
("I( Ihe pmrlc warrant" an eXlen",ion or contraction of the purpo&ea 
jor whirh tht~ Tight of immediate poMeuion may be exercised. 

J\("cordin;!iy, the Commi.ssion recommended that Section 14 of 
Article I of the Con8tilulion be amended as followa: . 

The Con:-.tilution ~houJd guarantee the owner prompt -compen· 
ulion whene"er immediate poMlcssion of hi& property is takeD. 

The l..c,p:i!llatuTe r.hould be giv,m the power to presc:ribe the 
agrncics h.o."jnjZ; Ihe Ti,p:ht to imrMdiate possession and the pro~ 
ccdure in !'Iuch case,"" suhjeet to the Constitutional right of the own~ 
er to he promptly compcn~aled. 

The phra!\C "jrrc!'o!)Cclive oj any benefits from any improvement 
pmpn~cd by !luch corporal ion" should be stricken from the Consti· 
tution. Thi!'! phra!'!c is applieahle only to private corporations and 
proc:ludci", in condcmnatioR!'J fOT riglUs of way for reservoirs.. setting 
011 the Lenefil!'! which would result to the eondemneets remaining 
land against the candemncc's claim for damag~ to 8uch Jand. The 
phra~ is di8Crimin8tory in that it is not applicable to unincorpo.
raled condemnors and may be unconstitutional under the equal 
protection clause or the Federal Constitution. The phrase is un~ 
certain in mcaningt for :some courts have held thal it .lales • rule 
applicahle to ali {!ondemnors thal ··general" benefita may not be set 
orr, wbil~ olhers have indicaled that it refers to "spOOal't benefits 
which other condemnors are permitted to set .off. 

III. Need by Public UlUilic& jQr fhe Righ' eo Immediale Po!,se,s,sio,. 

Privalely.owned public utilities, Jacking the right to immedi. 
ate pO!l.'Ie!'o.. .. ion, h.o.ve heen forced to pay exhorbitant prices for a few 
holdout ea!'ocml"nls.1n ror CJl:ample. in a recent large·diameter, 120· 
mile ,gu pipf'iinl:': construction project two landowners held out. on 
advice or counsel, and 8u(';ccOOcd in exacting unusually high pricell 
lor elleh long right or way. Tho contractor was approaching the 
pnjnl wlwr{" th~ ulility had been unable to acquire easements by 
nrgoliation. It would C08t the utility an additional $25,000 to skip 
lhal M'!clion of the pipeline and return later to install the .one mile 
of pipe. Knowjng that it requires eix months or more to process 
a condemnation case in court to judgment granting po88e9sion, the 
ulility made the practical decision to pay the landownerst price. 
The cost of the two casements exceeded $80,000 and re8ulted in 
paying two to threo limes the fair price paid hy the utility for ad· 
joining comparable easements along the pipeline route, Those costs 
will be rellected in gas consumers' biBs. . 

The landowner has an unreasonable advantage over privately~ 
owned utilities under existing law enabling him to hold out and 10 
conlcst the condemnation in court on the issues of pub~ic use and 
the ncccs~ilY for taking parlicular property. Uti:ities need the right. 
to immediale possc!'Ision. 

Since Ihe Conslitutional requirement that the taking be for • 
public usc is a Constitutional limitation upon the power of eminent 
domain, whether a propoacd use is a public uee, even thougb des
iJ!;natcd a public use by Ihe legislature,. is always open to a tina] 
adjudication jn candemnalion proceedings.1l 

Within the judicial issue of public Use the -property owner ma.y 
challenge the legil'llative declaration i18elf. or he may question the 
condemnor's intenlion 10 devote the property to the public Wle for 
which il is 8Ought, or the condemnor's intention. to devote the prop
erty to the proposed public use within a reasonable time. For II. . 

ulilitYt the certificate of public convenience and necesa.ity from the 
Public Utililie& Cornmieaion becomea convincing .ev:idence OD tho 
ill8ue o( puhlic usc of the projecL' . 

The legislature bas limiled the eJl:erciae of the' right of COD' 
demnal ion (or privateiYoOwned public utilities·1O lbe taking 01 land 
or' right. o[ way when the propo.ed public,use is l~ted in ~ mq. 

--W. cO'- 11238 ,i!ft ~blie ulililiu tile riJh1. .1 e .. i., ...... 1.;'-: .. 
I t. Sf.'.9. CAtH/", • . 52 c.zd :99, '04.. : 
12. CCP 112'" .. 1lI0II .Id IIZ40(6) .. rirhta ol .Q'~. ' .. ;., -. . < 
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ner which will be "most c.ompatible whh the greate&l public: good 
and least priyate injury.u 

Courts have 1C!lricled lhe quca.tlon pf "nece&.<lily" to conNdcr~ 
alion of Ihe suitability and use(ulncss of tbe property to lhe pro-
posed public U:l'le. 

Twenty.lwo elates allow, pub1ic utilities 10 take immediatr.: POii"' 
8C!'1sion on the filing of a. condemnation aClion, or dler preliminary 
appraieal, or penniL it by a procedure commencing 'Wilh IrcsPDH 
fol1owed by judgment lor damages. 

Legl~lalion Ipon80r~d thi. ,.ear hy Iho CalUomla Law De. 
vision Commis!'oiont if enacted. wiJI give prinle1y-o-wned public atiI .. 
ilie:s, along with all others having the right 10 cmin~nt domain, the 
valuable ril!iht to jmmediato pO!5ulSion. The properly ownel"8' in .. 
terests aleo will be protected. Wen managed uliUtics will- not abu&C 
the right to immediate poeaession. hecau:!5C they wiU be pubJic re1a .. 
tions conscious. 

Senate Bill No. ~ dated January 16, 1961 t 'WOuld amend tho 
eminent domain tiL1e in the Code .of Civil Procedure to prowide in 
immediate poMlC!sion cases: (I) 20 days' notice to the owner a.nd 
occupants instead of thre~ (2) court may in<:reuc or decrease 
amounl of money required to be deposit~ (3) coun may ftCato 
or Itay order for, immediate ]JOUehion. (4) owner may withdraw 
100% of the amount depositf!ld instead of 75%, and (S) a1lowance 
of damages to owner in evenl condemnation is abandoned. 

Senate Bili No. 207 wouJd amend the Code of Ch'il Procedure 
to allow a11 condemning powers, imluding privatel;'-owned public 
utiIitie~ lo take immedia~e po8&el1Sion. Thi. Bill ill conditioned .poD 

approval .of • eompanlon Conttitutioaal ameadmealt that ill in. the 
1961 Legislature, by vote or the electon. If that _ppl'Onl i, obo 
taiDed lheD the Dew code· pIOYi,ion, .ill beeoaae Open.liYe ... Jaa

. uary 1, 1963. 

The "",-", leglalalioa il oquillble •• d'lhe C.lifoml. Low 
Rm,ion Coauaillion Iau won. OUt adaUnlion. 
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